
Lake Grove Business Association Minutes August 2021 

Present: Ken Sandblast, Julia Fowler, Mike Buck, George Psihogios, Crystal Shum, Jack 
Lundeen, Karen Jacobson, Katy Kerklaan, Bruce Goldson, Anastasia Meisner


Minutes Approved


Treasurer’s Report:  Sean has not attended.


Chamber: In-person networking and ribbon cutting, for Legal Locator’s Service. Everyone’s 
invited at 9 am. 


Sign up is open to Leadership Lake Oswego which will be virtual for at least the beginning of 
the series.  


The Guide to Lake Oswego is being prepared for printing. 


The City is requesting input from LGBA for booths for a reopening event October 8.


Wine Walk is being planned October 2. Merchants are excited about it starting. Need volunteer 
pourers. 


Lake Grove Nbhd: International Leadership Academy pre-k to 5 had a meeting to increase 
enrollment to 150 from 50. The intersection at Springbrook is difficult to make a left turn, 
especially during rush hour.

Mercato area had a creek overflow into some downstairs apartments. A request has been 
made to clean up the creek corridor and remove invasive species. Several permits are required.


The next phase of Mark Fitkin’s project is having a neighborhood meeting.


Affordable housing is being considered for a lot on BFR near the RR tracks with Habitat for 
Humanity.


Waluga: Bruce is recovering from a broken leg. Cheryl Uchida is working with Mercato Grove 
and the many permits.


BFR Project: There is a lot of concrete work is yet to be done and it is taking longer than 
expected. The Lanewood signal is in and the Reese intersection has been repaved. U turns are 
being used for the post office. McDonald’s and post office are the busiest intersections. Piper 
Louie is the featured business for the month.


There is a concern that drivers are going in the one way exit the wrong way using the u turn 
signal at Lanewood.


Farmer’s market plans would be good to hear about in the future.


A frame signs: These signs should not be in the pedestrian access routes with a four foot 
clearance through curb ramps and sidewalks.The city is planning to stop allowing them in 
January if the business community doesn’t work to change the sign code.


Membership Committee will meet this month.


Next meeting: Tues, Sept. 14 at 7:30 am Zoom


